The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

President Kinder in the Chair.

Reverend Carl Gauck offered the following prayer:

“All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord; and all the families of the nations shall worship before him.” (Psalm 22:27)

Blessed Lord, we are so thankful as we conclude this week, mindful of the mission we have as we prepare to travel home. May we experience Your claiming Word to others as well as ourselves and express love as You would have us perform. May we give You praise for Your faithfulness and the steadfast love You have shown us and those we love in our communities of faith. In Your Holy Name we pray. Amen.

The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was recited.

A quorum being established, the Senate proceeded with its business.

The Journal of the previous day was read and approved.

The following Senators were present during the day’s proceedings:

Present—Senators
Brown Callahan Chappelle-Nadal Crowell Cunningham Dempsey Dixon Engler
Goodman Green Justus Keaveny Kehoe Kraus Lager Lamping
Lembke Mayer McKenna Munzlinger Nieves Parson Pearce Richard
Ridgeway Schaf Schaefer Schmitt Stouffer Wasson Wright-Jones—31

Absent—Senators—None

Absent with leave—Senators
Purgason Rupp—2

Vacancies—1

The Lieutenant Governor was present.

RESOLUTIONS

Senator Justus offered Senate Resolution No. 44, regarding John I. Haynes, DDS, Kansas City, which was adopted.
Senator Wasson offered Senate Resolution No. 45, regarding the death of Sergeant First Class Robert W. Pharris, Seymour, which was adopted.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS

SB 109—By Crowell.
An Act to amend chapter 290, RSMo, by adding thereto one new section relating to labor organizations, with penalty provisions, and a referendum clause.

SB 110—By Crowell.
An Act to repeal section 290.502, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof one new section relating to the minimum wage, with a referendum clause.

SB 111—By Schaaf.
An Act to amend chapter 376, RSMo, by adding thereto one new section relating to health insurance.

SB 112—By Kraus.
An Act to repeal section 210.135, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof one new section relating to reporting of child abuse.

SB 113—By Parson and Engler.
An Act to repeal section 273.345, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof one new section relating to commercial dog breeders, with existing penalty provisions and an emergency clause.

SB 114—By Justus.
An Act to amend chapter 174, RSMo, by adding thereto one new section relating to higher education tuition policy, with an emergency clause.

SB 115—By Justus.
An Act to repeal sections 169.270, 169.280, 169.301, 169.324, and 169.328, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof five new sections relating to school retirement systems.

SB 116—By Justus.

SB 117—By Engler.
An Act to repeal section 144.032, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof two new sections relating to the imposition of a hospital district sales tax in lieu of a property tax to fund a hospital district.

SB 118—By Stouffer.
An Act to repeal section 198.074, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof one new section relating to sprinkler system requirements in long-term care facilities.
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to HCR 2, President Pro Tem Mayer replaced Senator Crowell with Senator Chappelle-Nadal.

COMMUNICATIONS

President Pro Tem Mayer submitted the following:

January 13, 2011

Ms. Terry Spieler
Secretary of the Missouri Senate
State Capitol, Room 325
Jefferson City, MO 65101

RE: Appointment to the Joint Committee on Capitol Improvements and Leases Oversight

Dear Ms. Spieler:

Pursuant to Section 21.530, RSMo, I am appointing Senator Jolie Justus to the Joint Committee on Capitol Improvements and Leases Oversight to replace Senator Frank Barnitz.

Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

/s/ Robert N. Mayer
Robert N. Mayer
President Pro Tem

INTRODUCTIONS OF GUESTS

Senator Schaefer introduced to the Senate, Boone County Prosecuting Attorney Dan Knight, Columbia; and Prosecuting Attorneys from around the state.

Senator Schaaf introduced to the Senate, Molly Mathews, Weston.

On motion of Senator Dempsey, the Senate adjourned until 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 18, 2011.
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